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MILBANK 1"\.E.MORIAL FUND 

40 WALL STREET· NEW YORK 5 

July 21, 1950 

Dear Doctor Szilard: 

I have gone over t he family records to select those whic h you 
wis h to have reproduced for your study. Certa in families have to be ex
cluded because they will not be suitable for your use. They are as fol
lows: 

1. One-child families. 

2. Families where date of birth of mother is missing. (We 
could use t he se families if we had age of mother at death but they will 
not be useful to you.) 

3. Families where there are many offspring still living at 
the time the records were collected. 

4. Families where only one of the offspring survived to become 
an adult. (We have many families where a number of the offspring died of 
acute infectious diseases in childhood or infancy; for example, as many 
as five children died of diphtheria in one month.) 

After going over all of the records I find only about 220 which 
may be useful to you. In only~~ families are all of the offspring dead. 
There are a considerable number, however, where all are dead except one. 
As I mentioned to you, the factor of survivorship may disqualify some 
records for your use. 

It has been so many years since I have worked with these records 
that I had forgotten about how great an effect diseases such as diphtheria, 
scarlet fever, typhoid fever, etc. had upon the families in the middle of 
the 19th century. Otherwise, I certainly should have mentioned the matter 
to you. 

There is another cause of death which was quite important; that 
is, accidents. Such deaths will affect your use of the material. 

In considering the families with offspring born in 1860-1869, 
that classification means none were born earlier; however, the offspring 
in these families were born also in the 1870is and 1880's since the child
bearing period is more than a decade. Most of these families will not be 
useful to you because there are too many offspring who were living at the 
time the records were collected. 
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Am I correct in assuming tlnt the records which I have described 

as not being useful to you will actually not suit your purposes? If so, 

do you wish me to send you the 220, which is a rather small number? 

\.Jill you please send me a telegram Monday (collect) giving me 

your opinion. 

I do hope that you can use the records because your ideas are 

most interesting. 

Dr. Leo Szilard 
c/o Professor Puck 
Department of Biophysics 
Medical School 
University of Colorado 
Denver, Colorado 

JD.gm 

Sincerely yours, 



ear actor Sz ' ~r 

1"\.ILBANK MEMORIAL FUND 
40 W A LL STREET· NEW YORK 5 

July 27, 1950 

I am sendi g you by ,\merican Ex ess the photostatic co ies of 
363 records of fu.milies obtaine in our !';.P ci.:::.l '"'T,.ldy mc,.de in Ca.ttara.ugus 
rounty, Jaw York. 

Some explanation of the recorrs m~y be helpful to you. In fi l ling 
out the f .... :nil;,r roster , the futher is liste first , 1.no. the mot~er .secon • T e 
offspring of these ~rents are listed ~ o der of birth accordinz to informa
tion given y the ini'ormant. In so::::tt:. in~ -~nc~::s you •ri l note l.~.~t tt c...:1eck 
with some ot'1er sou.~.ce of ini'orwation, st.1ch as the fa."'!lily Bible , has changed 
the or-ler of birth as given • the first in~ormant. The tt · es of bi ·th wil 
reveal these instanc&s. 

A mtt_ riaLe" of either the fa .J.er or the . o :!J.e are indi .... ted on 
the records. To illustrate this oint , I am sending you a co of an incom
pl ete record. i-~e obtained tt.e r·eco: of tLe fc.nily 01. Henry Geba er and L.is 
wife , Hu da Green Gebauer. r1rs. Ge a er had had a r~v~uus ~r iube to Amenzo 
Corne l (• o. 7 on tre 1.'ecorn). She lmd five c~1il 1.en by that ::nc. ria._,e a!ld t e 
are liste c..s ~1 os. 8-12 on t: ... e r ecor • I r•elieve t:.at you ~i l be able to 
identify all such instances on the ecords w~ich I s nt JOU. 

If you have any questions about the records , please ite :me about 
them. 

I o~e you have a easa.nt summe I h~ve tt Wtt s enjo e wor~ing 
wit these recorr:ls and I h.ove t:'.1eJ· '· i 1 be !:l .... lpful to J ou. 

r. Leo zilar 
c/o Prof~sro Puck 
~fe j C-l.l Sc~oo 1 
Univer'"'itj• or Coloro. o 

enver , elora o. 

JD.mcg 

Sincere y yours , 

r?::::£~ 



Ube Ulni\?ersitl? of (tbfcago 
CHICAGO 37 , ILLINOIS 

1nstltute ot 1Raotoblolog'Q ano :ElopbRslcs 

Misa Jean Downes 
MUbank M rial J'und 
40 Wall Street 
Mev York 5, B. Y. 

Dear Miaa Downesa 

1155 Eaat 57th Street 
Chicago 37, Illinois 
7 August 1950 

I am writing to thank you tor your vttq ldnd letter ot 

Jul7 27th and tor all the trouble which JOU took in thi• 

matter. 'J'h• photoatata arrived in good order and I am just 

beginning to look at th • I certainl.T appreoiate, ve7:7 muoh, 

your help in thi• matter. 

It I mq, I ahal.l cOIIIIUilioa te w1 th JOU agail'l, when I 

aa a little further. 

Sinoereq 7e;,ura, 

Leo Szilard 

LS/p 
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